These driving directions are for those staying at the Holiday Inn.

There will not be buses running between the Detroit Metropolitan Airport and the Holiday Inn, to the opening session at the Marriott Hotel on Sunday evening, or Washtenaw Community College (WCC). You will have to drive, carpool or arrange transportation to registration, the opening ceremony, all events, and WCC classes.

GPS Addresses:
1. University of Michigan North Quad Dorm – 105 S. State St., Ann Arbor, MI
2. University of Michigan Cambridge House – 541 Thompson St., Ann Arbor, MI 48109 (just a couple of blocks South of North Quad)
3. University of Michigan Couzens Hall – 1300 S. Ann Street, Ann Arbor, MI 48109 (just a couple of blocks East of North Quad)
4. Washtenaw Community College – 4800 East Huron River Dr., Ann Arbor, MI
5. Marriott Hotel Ypsilanti – 1275 S Huron St, Ypsilanti, MI (734) 487-2000
6. Holiday Inn Ann Arbor, near U of M – 3600 Plymouth Rd., Ann Arbor, MI (734) 769-9800

From: Airport To: the Holiday Inn near the University of Michigan (about 25 minutes)
- Exit the Airport to I-94 west
- Take I-94 to exit 180B to merge onto US-23 N toward I-94/Ann Arbor
- Take exit 41 for Plymouth Rd.
- Turn left onto Plymouth Rd, destination will be on the left

From: Holiday Inn To: the Marriott Hotel at Eagle Crest for the Opening Session (approximately 10 minutes)
- Head east on Plymouth Rd
- Turn right to merge onto US-23 S
- Take exit 35 for I-94 E
- Take exit 183 for Huron St toward Ypsilanti/Downtown/US-12 BUS
- Turn Right onto S Huron St
- Destination will be on the left

From: Marriott Ypsilanti To: Holiday Inn (approximately 10 minutes)
- Exit the Hotel turning right (north) on S Huron St
- Take I-94 West towards Chicago about 3.5 miles
- Take exit180B and take US-23 north towards Ann Arbor
- Take exit 41 for Plymouth Rd
- Turn left onto Plymouth Rd
- Destination will be on the left

From: Holiday Inn To: WCC (approximately 7 minutes)
- Head east on Plymouth Rd
- Turn right to merge onto US-23 S
- Take exit 39 for Geddes Rd
- At the traffic circle, take the 2nd. exit onto Geddes Rd east
- At the traffic circle, continue straight to stay on Geddes Rd
- Turn right onto N Dixboro Rd
- Continue straight onto E Huron River Dr
- WCC campus will be on your right